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Rosalind’s Robe: Who Is Who, or Shakespeare 
à la française
Beaucoup.de.choses.sont.ennuyeuses. .. .. ..mais.ce.qu’il.y.a de.plus.ennuyeux.sur.
terre,.en.enfer.et.au.ciel,.c’est.assurément.une.tragédie,.à.moins.que.ce.ne.soit.un.
drame.ou.une.comédie. .. .. ..Mais.il.est.un.théâtre.que.j’aime,.c’est.le.théâtre.fantas-
tique,.extravagant,. impossible.  .. .. ..Dans.ce.théâtre.  .. .. ..qui.doit.être. joué.au.clair.
de.lune,.il.est.une.pièce.qui.me.ravit.principalement. .. .. ..Comme il vous plaira. .. .. ..
(Gautier.1966 :.241–7)
Many.things.are.tiresome,. .. .. ..but.the.most.tiresome.thing.on.earth,.in.hell,.or.in.
heaven.is.assuredly.a tragedy,.unless.it.be.a drama.or.a comedy. .. .. ..But.there.is.
a theatre.which.I love,.a fantastic,.extravagant,.impossible.theatre. .. .. ..Among.these.
plays. .. .. ..[which].should.be.performed.by.the.light.of.the.moon,.there.is.one.piece.
which.principally.delights.me. .. .. ..As You Like It ..(Gautier.1899:.228–35)1
The.above.passage. is. an.excerpt. from.one.of. the. letters.of. the.chevalier.















femme!  .. .. ..O.Rosalinde!.je.vous.aime,.je.vous.adore. .. .. ..Il.n’.y.a guère.que.trois.
mois.que.je.vous.connais,.mais.je.vous.aime.depuis.bien.longtemps  .. .. ..que.de.fois.
vous.m’.êtes.apparue,.–.à. la. fenêtre.du.château.mystérieux.  .. .. ..O.Rosalinde!.  .. .. ..
ô Théodore!. .. .. ..êtes-vous.Apollon.chassé.du.ciel,.ou.la.blanche.Aphrodite.sortant.
du.sein.de.la.mer?. .. .. ..ô.beau.jeune.homme. .. .. ..!.(Gautier.1966:.317–8;.320)
Rosalind,.for.I know.not.by.what.name.to.call.you. .. .. ..I have.only.just.seen.you.
and.I am.writing.to.you ..Would.that.I knew.your.woman’s.name!. .. .. ..O.Rosalind!.
I love.you,.I worship.you. .. .. ..I have.known.you.scarcely.three.months,.but.I have.
long.loved.you. .. .. ..How.many.times.have.you.appeared.to.me,.at.the.window.of.
the.mysterious.mansion. .. .. ..Oh,.Rosalind!. .. .. ..Oh,.Théodore!. .. .. ..Are.you.Apollo.
driven.from.heaven,.or.the.fair.Aphrodite.coming.forth.from.the.bosom.of.the.
sea?. .. .. ..O.handsome.youth. .. .. ..!.(Gautier.1899:.305–8)
The.novel’s.recipient.does.not.yet.know.the.true.identity.of.the.ideally.hand-












to.her.decision ..And.although.we.know.that. in.reality. in.Shakespeare’s.play.
the. lack. of. ambiguity. is. shaky,. too,. as.we. see. in.Act. III. Scene. ii.when.Or-
lando. courts. Rosalind. in.male. costume:. “Where. dwell. you,. pretty. youth?”,.
“Fair youth,.I would.I could.make.thee.believe.I love,”.“With.all.my.heart,.good.
youth”.(Shakespeare.1985,.ll ..328,.375,.421).–.eventually.Hymen.can.unite.the.
(heterosexual). couples. in. the.hope.of. a  future.happy. and.natural. course. of.
events ..A straight.reading.of.As You Like It.is.possible.–.although,.of.course,.























contains. ordinary. third-person. narrative. and. two. dialogues. similar. to. the.
dialogues.in.Denis.Diderot’s.Jacques le Fataliste et son maître.(1765–80) ..Gau-
tier.also.employs.dialogue.in.two.short.stories.from.this.period.in.his.work,.







guests. including. d’Albert,. her. lover. hitherto,. and. the.mysterious. Chevalier.
Théodore.de.Sérannes,.bored.by.the.bucolic.pastimes.they.have.been.engaged.
in.and.also.dismayed.at.the.approaching.end.of.summer,.decide.to.put.on.their.
own.production.of.As You Like It. in. the. chateau,. for. their. own. enjoyment ..
The. novel’s. theatrification. is. expressed. in. a multi-aspect. intertextual. game:.




the. hero. and  heroine ..The. ones.written. by.Madeleine. not. only. present. her.
own.version and.interpretation.of.the.events,.but.also.give.an.insight.into.the.













disguised. as. a  page-boy.doubling. the. role ..The.male.protagonist. d’Albert. is.









important. behaviour. and. features. of. the. characters,. and. their. relationships.
become.more.significant.and.distinctive,.and.their.emotions.become.hard.to.
control.or.alternatively.hard.to.express ..The.culmination.comes.with the.per-













or  the. adequacy. of. their. performance. etc ..D’Albert. is.Gautier’s.mouthpiece.










Des.vers.luisants.y.tiennent.lieu.de.quinquets;.un.scarabé. .. .. ..est.placé.au.pupitre  .. .. ..
un.rideau.d’ailes.de.papillon. .. .. ..se.lève  .. .. ..Les.décorations.ne.ressemblent.à.au-
cune.décoration.connue. .. .. ..tout.est.plein.de.couleurs.bizarres.et.singulières  .. .. ..Le.
champignon.regarde.la.comédie.son.chapeau.sur.la.tête. .. .. ..la.violette  .. .. ..se.dresse.
sur.la.pointe.des.ses.petits.pieds. .. .. ..et.ouvre.ses.prunelles.bleues,.afin.de.voir.pass-
ser.les.héros. .. .. ..Les.personnages.ne.sont.d’aucun.temps.ni.d’aucun.pays  .. .. ..Leurs.
habits.sont.les.plus.extravagants.et.les.plus.fantastiques.du.monde. .. .. ..Tout.se.noue.
et.se.dénoue.avec.une.insouciance.admirable:.les.effets.n’.ont.point.de.cause,.et.les.
causes.n’ont.point.d’.effet ..(Gautier.1966:.242–6)
Glow-worms.take.the.place.of.Argand.lamps,.and.a scarabaeus. .. .. ..is.placed.at.the.
desk. .. .. ..A curtain.of.butterflies’.wings. .. .. ..rises.slowly. .. .. ..The.scenery.is.not.like.
any.known.scenery. .. .. ..All.is.painted.in.odd.and.singular.colours. .. .. ..The.mush-
room.looks.on.at.the.comedy.with.his.hat.on.his.head. .. .. ..The.dainty.violet.stands.
up.on.her.little.tiptoes. .. .. ..and.opens.her.blue.eyes.wide.to.see.the.hero.pass. .. .. ..The.
characters.are.of.no.time.or.country. .. .. ..Their.dress.is.the.most.extravagant.and.
fantastical.in.the.world ..All.is.woven.and.unwoven.with.admirable.carelessness:.
effects.have.no.causes,.and.causes.no.effects ..(Gautier.1899:.230–4)
Serving. as. Gautier’s.mouthpiece,. d’Albert. describes. elaborate. stage. settings.




plays.of.Shakespeare,.especially.(though.not.exclusively).from.As You Like It,.
which.Gautier.sees.as.the.absolute.paragon.of.thespian.excellence:
Les.personnages.ne.sont.d’aucun.temps.ni.d’.aucun.pays. .. .. ..Comme.ce.qu’ils.dé-
bitent.est.amusant.et.charmant!. .. .. ..la.tête.d’.âne.de.Bottom.est.aussi.bien.venue.
que.la.tête.blonde.d’Ariel. .. .. ..;.Perdita,.Rosalinde,.Célie,.Pandarus,.Parolles,.Silvio,.
Léandre.et.les.autres. .. .. ..O.jeune.fils.du.brave.chevalier.Rowland.des.Bois. .. .. ..Ro-
salinde.te.donne.la.chaîne.de.son.cou;.tu.es.pauvre,.mais.tu.es.aimé. .. .. ..les.noires.
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Ardennes.ouvrent,.pour. te. recevoir. et. te. cacher,. leurs. grands.bras.de. feuillage ..
(Gautier.1966:.244–8) ..
The.characters. are.of.no. time.or. country;.  .. .. ..How.amusing.and.charming.are.
their.utterances!.  .. .. .. the.ass’s.head.of.Bottom.is.as.welcome.as. the.golden.head.
of.Ariel;  .. .. ..Perdita,.Rosalind,.Celia,.Pandarus,.Parolles,.Silvio,.Leander,.and.the.
rest,  .  .  ..O.young.son.of.the.brave.knight.Rowland.des.Bois. .. .. ..but.Rosalind.gives.









Le.théâtre.est.dressé.dans. l’orangerie.  .. .. ..C’.est.moi.qui. fais.Orlando.  .. .. ..Rosette.
devait.jouer.Rosalinde. .. .. ..mais.elle.n’a pas.voulu.se.travestir.en.homme. .. .. ..Théo-
dore. .. .. ..s’.est.offert.pour.la.remplacer,.attendu.que.Rosalinde.est.presque.toujours.
en.cavalier,.excepté.au.premier.acte,.où.elle.est.en.femme. .. .. ..Notre.jeune.peintre.
a vraiment.fait.des.merveilles. .. .. ..la.forêt.varie.depuis.le.vert.de.l’.émeraude.jusqu’à.
la.pourpre.  .. .. .. ;. le.ciel.  .. .. ..passe.du.bleu. le.plus.tendre.aux.couleurs. les.plus.ar-
dentes ..(Gautier.1966:.253–4).
The. stage. is. erected. in. the.Orangery.  .. .. .. I  am. taking. the. part. of.Orlando,. and.
Rosette.was.to.have.played.Rosalind,. .. .. ..but. .. .. ..she.would.not.disguise.herself.as.
a man. .. .. ..but.Theodore. .. .. ..offered.to.replace.her,.seeing.that.Rosalind.is.a cavalier.
nearly.the.whole.time,.except.in.the.first.act.where.she.is.a woman. .. .. ..Our.young.
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 .. .. ..il.vous.semble.que.c’est.vous-même.qui.parlez,.et.que.la.pensée.la.plus.secrète.et.
la.plus.obscure.de.votre.coeur.se.révèle.et.s’illumine ..(Gautier.1966:.247)
 .. .. ..it.seems.to.you.as.though.you.were.yourself.the.speaker,.and.the.most.obscure.
and.secret.thoughts.of.your.heart.were.illumined.and.revealed ..(Gautier.1899: 235).
Although,.as.he.jokingly.admits,.a theatre.director.has.no.time.for.melancholy .










we.acted. for.ourselves.alone,.and.which,. in. symbolical.words,. summed.up.our.
entire.life,.and.expressed.our.most.hidden.desires ..(Gautier.1899:.265–6)
The. role. of. the. catalyst. revealing. their. identities. and. hidden. desires. is.
played.not.only.by. the. intromission.of.As You Like It. into. the. fabric.of. the.
French.Romantic.novel,.that.is.not.only.by.generic.interference,.which.often.
happens.in.literature,.but.primarily.by.the.fact.that.the.theatre.costume.does.











rival. at. the.general. rehearsal,. creating.an.atmosphere.of.dramatic. suspense ..
First.we.hear.distant.footsteps,.next.the.door.slowly.opens.and.he.–.but.who.
exactly?.–.appears ..At.the.sight.of.Théodore.in.the.costume.of.Rosalind.eve-
ryone.utters.a cry.of.admiration ..To.d’Albert.all. the. ladies.seem.to.be.d’une 








. .. .. ..le.fantôme.adoré.et.vainement.poursuivi.était.là,.vivant. .. .. ..inondé.des.flots.
d’une.blanche.lumière. .. .. ..J’éprouvais.une.sensation.de.bien-être.énorme,.comme.
si. l’.on.m’.eût.ôté.une.montagne.ou.deux.de.dessus. la.poitrine.  .. .. ..Un.vif. rayon.
l’.éclairait. .. .. ..sur.le.fond.sombrs.du.corridor. .. .. ..elle.étincelait.comme.si.la.lumière.
fût.émanée.d’elle ..(Gautier.1966:.263–4).
 .. .. ..the.phantom.that.I had.worshipped.and.vainly.pursued.was.there.before.my.




lifted.off.my.breast. .. .. ..A bright.ray.lit.her.up.from.head.to.foot,.and.on.the.dark.
back-ground.of.the.corridor. .. .. ..she.shone.as.though.the.light.had.emanated.from.
her ..(Gautier.1899:.252–3)
He.also. feels.a great.sense.of.relief:. if.Théodore. is.a woman,. the. infatuation.
he.has.been.experiencing.no.longer.seems.unnatural.and.monstrous.to.him ..
D’Albert’s. emotional. outburst. is. accompanied. by. many. digressions,. and.







couvertes. .. .. ..comme.cette.chair.est.blanche.et.colorée.à.la.fois!. .. .. ..Sa.robe.était  .. .. ..
de.couleur.changeante,.azur.dans.la.lumière,.or.dans.l’ombre. .. .. ..des.bas.de.soie.
écarlate.se.collaient.amoureusement.autour.de.la.jambe.la.mieux.tournée  .. .. ..ses.
bras.  .. .. .. splendides.comme.de. l’argent.poli.  .. .. .. ses.mains.  .. .. ..balançaient.  .. .. ..un.
grand.évantail.de.plumes.bigarrées.  .. .. .. et.chacun.de.se.demander.s’il. était.bien.
possible.que.ce.fût.lui,.Théodore.de.Sérannes. .. .. ..le.damné.duelliste. .. .. ..Oh!.la.belle.
Rosalinde!.Aimer.comme.j’aimais.d’un.amour.monstrueux. .. .. ..Orlando.était.moi.
au.moins.autant.que.j’étais.Orlando. .. .. ..il.m’a semblé.que.Théodore.s’était.aperçu.
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de.mon.amour. .. .. ..ses.traits.et.son.corps.sont. .. .. ..de.femme,.mais.son.esprit.est.
incontestablement.celui.d’un.homme ..(Gautier.1966:.264–5;.267)
Her.long.brown.hair,.intermingled.with.strings.of.great.pearls,.fell.in.natural.ring-
lets. along.her. lovely. cheeks!.her. shoulders. and.breast.were.uncovered.  .. .. .. how.
white. and.yet. so. ruddy. the.flesh!.  .. .. ..Her.dress.was.made.of. a  stuff.of. varying.
colour,. azure. in. the. light,. and.golden. in. the. shade;.  .. .. .. stockings.of. scarlet. silk.
wound.amorously.round.a most.shapely.and.enticing.leg;.her.arms. .. .. ..were. .. .. ..
as.splendid.as.polished.silver. .. .. ..;.her.hands. .. .. ..were.softly.swaying.a large.fan.of.
singularly.variegated. feathers.  .. .. .. and.everyone.was. in. raptures,. crying.out.and.
asking.whether.it.was.really.possible.that.it.could.be.he,.Théodore.de.Sérannes,  .. .. ..
the.demon.duellist. .. .. ..O!.the.beautiful.Rosalind!. .. .. ..To.love.as.I did.with.a mon-
strous.love. .. .. ..Orlando.was.I,.at.least,.as.much.as.I was.Orlando. .. .. ..it.seemed.to.
me.that.Théodore,.had.perceived.my. love.  .. .. ..her. features.and.body.are. indeed.
the.features.and.body.of.a woman,.but.her.mind.is.unquestionably.that.of.a man ..
(Gautier.1899:.252–60,.262)












tre,.a gloriously. free. theatre,. “fantastic”.and.“extravagant,”.as.Gautier.would.
have.it ..




 .. .. ..si.belle.et.si.radieuse.qu’.elle.éclairait.toute.la.chambre,.–.avec.ses.cordons.de.
perles.dans.les.cheveux. .. .. ..(Gautier.1966:.364).
 .. .. .. so.beautiful.and.radiant. that. she. lit.up. the.whole.room,.with.her.strings.of.
pearls.in.her.hair. .. .. ..(Gautier.1899:.352).
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rather. like.a clue. in.an. investigation,.which.may.perhaps.provide.a relevant.
piece.of.evidence ..On.the.morning.after.Rosette’s.maidservant.finds.two.pearls.














she. is.prepared. to.make. a  concession,. leaving. a  farewell. letter. addressed. to.
d’Albert/Orlando.as.the.only.testimonial.to.her.real.existence:
 .. .. ..brûlez.cette.lettre. .. .. ..et.vous.croirez.avoir.fait.un.beau.rêve. .. .. ..La.vision.s’.est.
évanouie.avant.le.jour,.à.l’heure.où.les.songes.rentrent.chez.eux.par.la.porte.de.
corne.ou.d’ivoire ..(Gautier.1966:.375)
 .. .. ..burn.this.letter,. .. .. ..and.you.will.believe.that.you.have.had.a beautiful.dream. .. .. ..
The.vision.has.vanished.before.the.light,.at.the.hour.when.dreams.return.home.
through.the.horn.or.the.ivory.gate ..(Gautier.1899:.362)


















Translated by Teresa Bałuk-Ulewiczowa
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